
The first national holiday proclaim ed by a President of the United States, 
Thanksgiving Day, is a uniquely Am erican observance.

This year, we mark the holiday on the anniversary o f that first national 
observance on Nov. 26,1789. A s we look back to  that day, w e are inspired by 
the achievem ents o f so many Americans who have made our country the great 
defender o f freedom  to people everyw here and who have inspired us to  pass 
the torch o f liberty forward from  one generation to the next.

It was fitting that the great general and statesman who led us to v ictory  in 
the revolutionary war was chosen to  fill that first Presidency of our nation. It 
is equally fitting that am ong those credited with creating and preserving the 
Am erican spirit that has thrived since the days o f General W ashington are the 
men and wom en of our armed forces.

I look ahead to the decade o f the eighties as a period of renewal and reaffir
mation of our national spirit.

To each m em ber o f our military forces, I say, thank you — from  me and from  
a grateful nation — for the spirit and strength you represent as we face the 
challenges of the future. It is through a strong, well-equipped, and dedicated 
m ilitary force that Am erica will reclaim  its traditional image and its role o f 
leadership in the world.

Nancy and I send each o f you our personal wishes for a happy and bountiful 
Thanksgiving Day.

Sincerely, Ronald Reagan
Thanksgiving is that very  special occasion on which, traditionally, families 

join  together to give thanks for an abundance o f blessings.
For you, the nation’s men and women in uniform, this reunion is not always 

possible. Your com m itm ent to  our country’s security often requires duties far 
from  home and loved ones.

This year’s observance of Thanksgiving finds our nation at peace. For that 
all Americans can be proud — and thankful. Y et, the peace w e know today has 
not com e easily.

W e are mindful o f the pilgrim s’ labors and sacrifices in our country’s early 
years. Their qualities o f team work and dedication 36 years ago are relevant to 
each of us today. O ver the years, our armed forces have been at the forefront, 
protecting the liberties unique to our land.

On behalf o f the m em bers o f the Joint Chiefs o f  Staff, I wish each o f you, and 
your families, a happy Thanksgiving and continued enjoym ent of the blessings 
we are privileged to share.

David C. Jones, General, USAF

THE ROUNDUP is an unofficial newspaper published weekly under exclusive written 
agreement with the 64th Flying Training Wing Commander in the interest of personnel 
of Reese AFB, Texas, of Air Training Command. It is published by Barron Publications, 
Inc., a private firm, in no way connected with the Department of the Air Force. Opi

nions expressed by the publisher and writers in this publication are their own and are 
not to be considered an official expression of the Department of the Air Force. The ap
pearance of advertisements, including inserts, in this publication does not constitute an 
endorsement by the Department of the Air Force of products or services advertised.
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Thanksgiving: What's it all about

Chap. (Lt. Col.) Philip E. Grimmett

by Chap. (Lt. Col.) Philip E. Grimmett 
installation chaplain

Thanksgiving is always a significant time. It is  
a time o f national reflection on the goodness of 
God and a time o f celebration among families on a 
very  individual basis.

A t the same time it is significant in a corporate 
sense for all Am ericans w herever they may find 
them selves on Thanksgiving, for it is a holiday 
that is rooted  deep in the heritage and tradition 
o f our nation. H istory tells us that it was Presi
dent G eorge W ashington who issued the first 
Presidential Thanksgiving proclam ation in 1789, 
strangely enough not in com m em oration o f the 
Pilgrim  act o f Thanksgiving, but rather in honor 
of the new constitution.

It was President Abraham  Lincoln who first 
established Thanksgiving Day as we celebrate it 
now and it was finalized by President Franklin 
Delano R oosevelt. It truly is a holiday as old as 
our nation. H ow ever, it is a concept that is older 
than that.

Many attribute our Thanksgiving Day to the 
Pilgrim s o f Plym outh R ock in 1621, but their act 
o f  Thanksgiving came from  the H ebrew  and 
Christian religions that place gratitude and 
thanks to  God as first and forem ost in a mean
ingful life. A  meaningful life for individual and na
tion. It also puts our material life in proper 
perspective.

A  Muslim proverb  from  the religion o f Islam 
gives some insight into this perspective. It states: 
“ W ho so craves wealth is like a man who drinks

sea water; the m ore he drinks, the m ore he in
creases his thirst, and he ceases not to drink until 
he perishes” .

W e are a nation o f individuals who are blessed 
m aterially by the standards o f the world. That 
blessing carries with it the awesom e responsibili
ty  o f using it w isely and carefully. A lso it carries 
with it the awesom e obligation o f offering our 
gratitude to the creator who has given it to  us in 
the first place. The spiritual quality that will keep 
us from  destroying ourselves in our material 
abundance.

On Thanksgiving Day we will celebrate the 
holiday in many different ways throughout our 
land. For some it will be w itnessing collegiate and 
professional athletes participating in some of the 
rivalries that abound on the football fields of our 
land. Some will gather at the old hom estead and 
rem inisce with family and friends. Some of us will 
have the opportunity to  w itness som e o f the spec
tacular parades, either in person or on TV, that 
are held in some of the cities o f our nation.

But all o f those things, as good and enjoyable as 
they may be, are all material and in many ways 
superficial. W e need then to realize the possibili
ty  o f a true Thanksgiving, the real reason for 
gratitude, the thanking o f God for a bountiful life.

M ay this Thanksgiving be the m ost m emorable 
one that we have ever celebrated by enhancing 
the spiritual qualities o f the holiday without the 
tem ptations o f our m aterial blessings clouding 
the issue. Let us then thank God for all the bless
ings that are ours and may it be a real Thanksgiv
ing in the truest sense o f the word.

Vet services cautions Thanksgiving chefs
by Capt. Steven L. Peterson 

chief, veterinary public health
Foodborne illness is one o f the 

m ost p re v a le n t  com m u n ica b le  
diseases in the United States.

Many of the foods responsible for 
these outbreaks are those common 
to the holiday season; dressings, 
gravies, egg  and m eat salads, 
shellfish, cream filled pastry, and im
properly cooked and refrigerated 
turkey and ham. It would then seem 
appropriate that as this season ap
proaches we take a few  moments to 
review  some m ethods by which we

m ay m in im ize th is p o ten tia lly  
serious illness.

Some recom m endations *to pre
vent a spoiled holiday are:

Frozen turkey should be m oved to 
the chill com partm ent o f  the 
refrigerator about three days prior 
to the holiday to  defrost. Do not 
defrost meat or poultry items at 
room  tem perature or immerse them 
in water.

The internal com partm ent o f a 
turkey should never be filled with 
dressing until the fowl is com pletely 
thawed.

To avoid overcooking some por

tions o f the turkey, while at the 
same time adequately Cooking the 
stuffing, it is advised that the turkey 
and dressing be cooked separately.

The cooking tem perature o f the 
turkey should reach 165° in the 
thickest part o f the breast to  insure 
thorough cooking. Use o f a meat 
therm om eter betw een the first and 
second ribs is recom m ended.

N ever allow food ingredients to 
remain in the 45-140° range fop-more 
than four hours during stages of 
preparation, holding and serving.

N ever refrigerate cooked whole 
tu rk e y  fo r  o v e rn ig h t  s to ra g e

without first deboning and slicing it. 
P ieces should be refrigerated in 
small enough portions to  cool rapid
ly and thoroughly.

L e fto v e r  s tu ffin g  should  be 
rem oved  from  the turkey and 
refrigerated as soon as possible 
after serving.

In preparation oif giblet gravy, 
cooked giblets should remain under 
refrigeration before being added to 
the gravy.

T h e se  re co m m e n d a tio n s  are 
designed to increase your awareness 
and help assure a healthy holiday 
season.

New  tax shelter encourages retirement savings
* Office of the staff judge advocate

Starting Jan. 1, 1982, m ilitary m em bers and 
civil service w orkers can take advantage o f a tax 
shelter which allows individuals to save for their 
retirem ent years on a tax-free basis.

Beginning next year, an individual may save up 
to $2,000 a year in a savings institution, or may in
vest a like amount in stocks or mutual funds. The 
amount invested each year is treated as an im
mediate tax deduction which will reduce your tax 
bill for that year. The money invested also draws 
tax-free interest for the period it’s in the account.

If you are married, you and your spouse may 
save up to $2,250 per year. If your spouse works, 
the tw o of you together may invest up to $4,000 
annually.

There are several restrictions on this plan. You 
cannot withdraw your m oney until age 59 and a

half. The penalty for early withdrawal is a 
forfeiture o f 10 percent plus tax owed. You must 
stop contributing to  the account by age 70 and a 
half and must w ithdraw everything by the age of 
your life expectancy (about age 78). The penalty 
for not w ithdraw ing at that age is a forfeiture o f 
50 percent o f the interest accrued each year 
thereafter.

Investm ents in gold and precious metals, art, 
stam ps and “ collectibles” are not allowed.

You may not borrow  from  the account or use it 
as collateral. If you borrow  m ousy from  the ac
count or use some o f it as collateral, that amount 
will be treated as withdrawn and you will have to 
pay a penalty plus tax.

In addition, all o f the account is taxable when 
you do withdraw it after age 59 and a half - this 
m ight put you in a high tax bracket during those 
years.

You can establish any num ber o f these ac
counts; you can switch your m oney from  one ac
count to  another; you can even hold your money 
for up to  60 days while switching it from  one ac
count to another. If you hold the m oney for more 
than 60 days, it will be treated as withdrawn.

If you die before withdrawal, the account may 
go to  your spouse tax free o f federal estate taxes. 
The sam e goes for a bequest to  other 
beneficiaries as long as it’s paid to them over at 
least a 36 month period.

An IR A  is not for everyone - it is not for those 
individuals who m ight need the investm ent for an 
em ergency before age 59 and a half. H ow ever, 
there are real tax advantages available for cer
tain people. Analyze your situation and consider 
the IR A  alternative. Application form s are 
available at savings and investm ent institutions.
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Reese AFB under contract with Barron Publications, Inc., mailing address: P.O. Box 
2415, Lubbock, Texas.
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MILITARY! NO SECURITY DEPOSIT
Four Complexes — 1, 2 & 3 Bedrooms

Also Roommate Styles •  Efficiency Furn. & Unfurn 
WASHER/DRYER CONNECTIONS •  FENCED PATIOS

W IN D M ILL HILL
RANCH PARK C O UNTRY PARK

W INDY RIDGE
Near Loop, Mall, Parks, & Schools

797-8871 »Office 5702 - 50th

Care
Line

The CARE Line is prepared by Col. Monte Montgomery, 64th 
FTW commander. All Information provided to the CARE Line 
will be held In strict confidence. Callers are urged to give their 
name and duty number so that a personnel reply may be made, 
however, neither are mandatory. Callers are urged to use their 
chain of command to air complaints or comments If possible. 
If not, call the CARE Line at Ext. 3273.

DON’T FORGET
REESE WEEKEND
V is it Unique Boutique 

the F irst Friday and Saturday 
of each Month and Receive a 

Special 20% D iscount 
JUNIOR AND LADIES FASHIONS 

FORMALS in STOCK or See 
our SPECIAL ORDER SELECTION

Unique Boutique
4902 34th #19 Terrace Shopping Center 792-4728

^BM**11**"

N E L SO N S
ONE HOUR CLEANERS

— —*

3604,50th
792-8544

Live M usic Friday 
& Saturday N ights 

We do catering!
HOURS:

Sunday-Thursday 
11:00 a.m. -10:00 p.m.

Friday-Saturday 
11:00 a.m. - 2:00 a.m.
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W E  H A V E  M A D E  it
through another Management Ef
fectiveness Inspection and I’m 
happy to report that the vast ma
jority of Reese’s organizations 
came through with flying colors.

I want to extend my personal 
thanks for all the time and effort 
that made these results possible. 
Those areas that were marked for 
needed improvements should get 
on it right away. Remember, the 
purpose of these inspections is 
not just to give everybody a good 
scare, but to allow us to recognize 
our deficiencies and correct them.

TH ER E H A V E  BE EN  some 
rumors that Friday will be a 
stand-down day. Sorry to dash 
any hopes, but these rumors are 
simply not true. Much as I would 
like to give everybody a long

weekend, flying requirements 
dictate that we must be here. So, 
if you intend to take Friday off, 
make sure to get leave papers fil
ed today.

W E  H A D  A  caller recently 
who was angry about the length 
of time it takes to get off base at 
the close of the duty day. 
Although some of the problem is 
caused simply by congestion, too 
many cars and too little road, I 
imagine the caller was directly 
addressing those days on which 
the gates are closed for short 
periods of time.

These closures are a result of 
problem s with new alarm
systems at the commissary and 
BX. When they go off, as they
have done quite a bit recently, it 
is necessary to treat them as the 
real thing and close the base.

A  C O N C E R N E D  parent 
whose child spends time in the 
base child care center called to 
say she did not agree with new 
rules allowing “anybody in the 
nursery.” Her concern was the 
ratio of children to employees and 
the care that could be given 
under crowded conditions.

First of all, new rules initiated 
at the center do not allow 
“anybody” in. Those children who 
do not have the necessary shots, 
or who appear to be sick, will not 
be admitted. As far as ratios go, 
provisions for overflow include 
calling in additional employees if 
ratios get too high. Contingency 
plans for meeting space re
quirements in the event of a full 
house also exist.

Making advanced reservations 
whenever possible will help them 
reach this goal.

M EI selects Reese's best
i
1

THE BEST IN DRY CLEANING & SHIRT SERVICE |
1

ASK ABOUT OUR 3 HOUR SHIRT SERVICE j

•  LAUNDERED SHIRTS
*  LAUNDERED FATIGUES

SHIRT & PANTS

4115 - 19th Phone 795-4584 -:-Lubbock, Texas

Several Reese units dis
tinguished themselves with high 
ratings during last w eek’s 
Management Effectiveness In
spection by receiving ratings 
higher than the average.

They included the judge ad
vocate, life support, the airspace 
branch and both the 35th and 
54th Flying Training Squadrons 
and the 64th Student Squadron.

Under the Deputy Commander 
for Resources several sections 
received good ratings. Supply 
management and procedures 
branch, material management, 
supply system s, and fuels 
management headed the list, 
followed by the budget branch, 
supplies contracting branch and 
the systems management branch.

Organizational Maintenance 
squadron received a high rating 
overall in addition to three of its 
individual sections: T-37 and T-38 
flightline support and the inspec
tion branch.

In Field Maintenance the 
avionics branch and aerospace 
systems branch received above 
average marks.

Central base administration 
and two of its auxiallary sections; 
publication management and 
documentation management join
ed the list of exceptional per
formers.

Reese’s suggestion program 
and professional military educa
tion program were also ranked 
high.

Security police distinguished 
themselves overall, led by the 
operations and administration 
and reports sections. Family 
housing management and housing 
supply were also singled out for 
positive comment.

The recreation services branch 
and the officers’ club were named 
in the report for their exceptional 
performance, as were the com
mand post and combat arms train
ing and maintenance.

Rounding out the list of top sec
tions was 64th Air Base Group 
headquarters squadron section, 
which received the highest marks 
of any unit on base.

Several individuals yrere also 
singled out by the inspectors as 
professional performers. They 
were:
Captains
Thomas H. Dollahite, Jr.
Alva L. Fincher 
Harry J. Hodges, III 
Robert J. Lines, Jr.

Thomas J. Quelly Franklin M. Valinho
Clifton T. Taylor Raymond N. Weaver
David A. Wright Donna J. Weber
L i e u t e n a n t s Airmen first class
Kathleen A. Bachus John L. Bigelow
Patricia A. Blakney Melvin R. Britt, Jr.
William T. Boyd Stephanie A. Dean
Paul R. Kronst John C. Elmore
Robert L. Lewis Forrest R. Fleming
Jackie L. Lopez Jeffery L. Grossnicklaus
Michael L. Nickell Francine D. Hayes
Alfredo Vargas Brenda K. Hodges
Stephen L. Williams James Houghtaling
Senior master sergeants Dora A. Lewis
Jerry A. Price Melvin M. Maxwell
Master sergeants Richard D. McGlothlin
Alphonse R. Barboza Anthony G. Miller
Calvin R. Pollard Migdalia Montalvo
Technical sergeants Samuel S. Scherer
Charles R. Baldwin Richard D. Tome
Roland Edmonds Cindy Vandenack
Roberto D. Garza Randy L. Wilson
Daniel F. Steed Airmen
Staff sergeants John D. Renninger
Darrell L. Carnahan Charles M. Richter, II
Arthur W. Davis Jeffery J. Simon
Nickie Forge Andrew Wojtowich
Nancy James Civilians
Donna J. Johannsen Margaret M. Alvarado
Earl L. Johnson, Jr. Melvin Bolding, Jr.
Ramon M. Lopez Judith J. Boultinghouse
John R. McCumber Sandra J. Briseno
Robert S. McGarvey Geraldine M. Butler
Reginald E. McShan Marilyn J. Crow
Johnnie Pettie, Jr. Chester T. Dean
Keith M. Stevens Paula J. DeForrest
Royal Williams Mildred L. Escamilla
Debra E.B. Young Jerry J. Fisher
Sergeants Annette Fraley
Larry D. Akin, Jr. Sandra L. Fuleky
Elizabeth A. Degrace Mitzie J. Hallgarth
Jeffery E. Francis Bobby B. Harper
Deborah L. Koonz Nancy G. Henderson
Peter J. Krajcovic Robert H. Holland
Kenneth R. Miller James L. Householder
Anne M. Mohrmann Lula R. Knapp
David A. Nelson Samuel E. Lanham
Paul D. Obrien Mary L. LeJeune
Sheila J. Schneider T. Terry Luikens
George S. Session Melba W. Lytal
Denise P. Smith Bonita A. Martin
Lee R. Steward, Jr. Robert E. McFall, Jr.
Daniel S. Ubaldo Homer L. McKee
Derrick B. Wong Holly M. Novak
Senior airmen Franklin R. Owens
Patrick J. Citta Cheri D. Re
Michael J. Feaselman Mary E. Rinas
Rachel Fieldstad Gloria D. Schumacher
Roberto Fuentes Donald E. Shirley
Larry P. Gonzales Bertha B. Smith
Sondra A. Gripper D. Rae Trujillo
Cecelia A. Guerrero Ruedele S. Turner
Reynaldo Hernandez Vivian C. White
Bruce W. Lesher Elva C. Whitehead
James G. Maxwell, Jr. Ruth H. Wild
Kathleen R. Mikulovsky Faith I. Williams .
Mary M. Miller Glynda Williams
Rickey L. Sharp Margaret H. Wilson
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BREAKFAST
Monday
Orange Juice 
Individual Cereal 
Milka

Tuesday
Grape Juice 
Cheese Toast 
Milk

Wednesday
Apple Juice 
Sweet Rice 
Milk

Thursday
Grape Juice
Donut
Milk

Friday
Orange Juice 
Sausage Patty 
Toast and Jelly 
Milk

LUNCH
Monday
Chili Mac 
Hot Roll (1)

Black-Eyed Peas 
Pear Half 
Milk

Tuesday
Barbeque Weiners 
Hot Roll (1)
Corn
Plums
Milk

Wednesday
Taco with Meat Sauce 
Pinto beans 
Tossed Salad 
Apricot Cobbler 
Milk

Thursday
Chicken-Fried Steak, Gravy 
Hot Roll (1)
Mashed Potatoes 
Green Beans 
Milk

Friday
Hamburger with Catsup 
Lettuce, Tomato 
Onion, Pickle 
French Fries 
Milk

POPCORN —  The Favorite H oliday Gift!

Packaged to stay fresh in beautiful decorator 6V2 gallon canisters, we offer 
6 designs in cans which can be filled any of 7 ways to please everyone in 
your gift list.
We also have hand-painted "O l7 Popcorn Buckets" in dozens of colors and 
designs.
All this, plus gourmet candy and other gift items are available at

Popcorn Palace
Town & Country Shopping Center 
4th & University 
Lubbock, Texas

Do your Christmas shopping now while we have a complete selection.
The deadline for ordering items to be shipped by us for Christmas delivery 
is December 1.

Hard
A1C Melvin Britt, security  
police, was recently named air
man of the month. Britt is 
responsible for various duties 
including flight line and main 
gate security. Along with Britt, 
2nd Lt. Jackie L. Lopez, com
mander 64th Air Base Group 
headquarters squadron section, 
was recently selected as junior 
officer of the quarter.

CHEYENNE
COUNTRY ESTATES

AN A P PR O V I». RESTRICTED SUBDIVISION
•OVERSIZED LOTS 
•1600 SQ. FT. MINIMUM 
•PAVED STREETS

•FRENSHIP SCHOOL DISTRICT
•NO CITY TAXES
•ULTIMATE IN COUNTRY LIVING}

CONVENIENT TO REESE AT WEST 34th & FM 179

FLETCHER REAL ESTATE
.866-4422 866-9242 792-3376

' ' r u s s e l l  d . Da v e s '"
ATTORNEY AT LAW
A Professional Corporation

1108 MAIN, LUBBOCK, TEXAS
7 6 3 -1 1 1 1

•Uncontested Divorce...  .$125 and up
•Adoption............................ $150 and up
•Change of name..................$75 and up
•W ill........................................$45 and up

N oC hargeforl^

Toys For Tots drive 
underway at Reese

Reese’s Toys for Tots drive, 
part of the Lubbock Marine 
Corps’ annual campaign, got 
underway here last week.

The drive is designed to pro-< 
vide Christmas joy for needy 
children through the collection of 
new, unwrapped toys. The toys 
are donated unwrapped so that 
the gifts can be sorted into 
categories by age and gender for 
appropriate distribution.

A ccording to SrA. Kelly 
Donohue, project officer for this 
year’s drive, there will be six 
drop sites in major locations

throughout the base and in
dividual drop sites within all 
units.

This year’s campaign is striv
ing for new toys but used items 
that can be repaired are also 
needed. All toys donated during 
the annual drive will be 
distributed to needy children in 
the Lubbcok area.

This year the base goal is to 
collect between 500 to 600 toys 
before Dec. 18. There is no price 
range on the toys.

For more information on the 
drive or to find unit represen-

tatives, contact Donohue at Ext 
3885

OF TEXAS PCSTAFF ATTORNEY 
GOODWIN HALE

Phone 744-5044110210th Street
HIGHWAY
TRAFFIC
TICKETS

STCOO

CITY
TRAFFIC
TICKETS
$45°°

Professional Legal 
Representation at 

Affordable Reasonable Rates

OF COUNSEL:
BILL WISCHKAEMPER, GOODWIN HALE, ROBERT D.* KIZER
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• Collectors Items
• Norman Rockwell • Beelek China
• Hummels • Wicker Furniture
• Cybis • Pots & Baskets

111-SlstSt. (Off Tahoka Hwy) 745-3175

Tidbits
A  Tem pting Trade

Exchange your presentdiamond for a larger 
diamond in a contemporary setting. We’ll 
appraise your diamond and take it in trade 
on one of equal additional value— your 
$1,000 diamond on a diamond valued at 
$2,000 or more, a $1,500 diamond on one 
of $3,000 and so on.Come to Jewel Boxand 
discover the diamond you’ve dreamed of.

Jewel Box
CXAMONO SPECIALISTS FOR OVER 50 YEARS

SOUTH PLAINS MALL  
Phone 806/797-2474

We welcome the American Express Card, VISA, 
MasterCard, Diner’s Club and our Jewel Box Charge. 

Layaway now for Christmas.

JOC luncheon
The Junior Officers Committee 

is sponsoring a special profes
sional development luncheon 
Tuesday which will feature a 
guest lecturer who was a Luft- 
waffa public information officer 
during WWII. Fritz Jakobs- 
meiyer will speak of his involve
ment in WWII as PIO cameraman 
and will show news reels and a 
slide program.

The event will begin at 11:30 
a.m. and end at 1 p.m. at the Of
ficers Club. All personnel are in
vited to attend. For reservations 
call 1st Lt. Daryl Smith at Ext. 
3577 or 1st Lt. Jean Huggins at 
Ext. 3870.

Outstanding!
First Lt. Jeff A. Manor receiv

ed an outstanding on his mid
phase check and 2nd Lt. William 
M. Napolitano received an 
outstanding on his final contact 
check. Second Lt. Weldon Lee 
also received the top rating on a 
check ride.
Zoonosis clinic

The vetrinary services office is 
now taking appointments for the 
zoonisis clinic. Clinic hours will be 
tentatively from 1 to 3:30 p.m. on 
Tuesdays and 8:30 to 11 a.m. on 
Thursdays.

Congratulations!
TSgt. and Mrs. Bruce Kumler 

announce the birth of a son 
weighing seven pounds, eleven 
ounces at 9:16 p.m. on Nov. 2.

Your Credit Union 
and its staff wishes 

you a Happy 
Thanksgiving!

Christmas card lane
This year at Reese, all units are 

invited to have a Christmas card 
display in the median on Main 
Street between the rear of the 
main gate and building 800. The 
display is limited to a four foot by 
eight foot non-electric greeting. 
Divisions and above are invited to 
participate. Prizes will be award
ed as follows: first place $100, se
cond $50, and third $25 for 
displays.

Greeting card spaces will be 
assigned and must be in place no 
later than noon Dec. 15 to be eligi
ble for prizes. Anyone wishing to 
participate, please contact Capt. 
Fox, 3672; Capt. Herron, 3614; 
2nd Lt. Lopez, 3715; or 2nd Lt. 
Vargas, 3309.

Holiday hours
The following hours are for the 

package store for December: Dec. 
1-12, noon to 9 p.m.; Dec. 13-23, 
noon to 10 p.m.; Dec. 24,11 a.m. - 6 
p.m.; Dec. 25, closed; Dec. 26-30, 
noon to 7 p.m.; Dec. 21,11 a.m. to 
8 p.m. and Jan. 1-3, noon to 5 p.m.

Sure-Pay
Sure-Pay, also known as direct- 

deposit and check to bank, has 
proven to be a 99.44/100 percent 
effective. There are still military 
personnel (slightly under 20 per
cent) at Reese without the Sure- 
Pay advantage. Military person
nel at Reese are often tasked 
with mobility and TDYs. Often 
these people leave on pay day and 
do not see their hard earned 
money because the post office 
was closed, or they left before 
they could pick up their check. 
Sure-Pay is designed to help the 
military member with immediate 
access to their money in cases of 
emergencies. No one has suffered 
from participation in the Sure- 
Pay system. Visit or call the ac
counting and finance office, 
military pay section for more in
formation.

New hours
Accounting and finance hours 

are as follows: Monday through 
Friday, cashier 8:30 a.m. to 4 p.m., 
military pay and travel, 8:30 a.m. 
to 4:30 p.m., appointment only 
service, 4:30 to 6 p.m. and 
emergency payments will con
tinue to be made on a 24-hour 
basis.

Santa’s helpers
Any personnel wishing to fill in 

for Santa Claus at the base ex
change should contact 885-4581. 
The rate of pay will be $4.05 per 
hour, costume will be furnished. 
This is a temporary full-time posi
tion for the month of December.

Chapel news
The Reese chapel is again col

lecting canned goods to help 
those in need for Christmas. Br
ing items to the chapel on Sun
days or during duty hours.
Donations needed

The Women of the Chapel are 
collecting items for the Lubbock 
Women’s Shelter for abused 
women. Items such as make-up, 
pefumes, hand lotion, nylons, etc. 
would be appreciated. Donations 
will be wrapped by chapel person
nel. Donations may be taken to 
the chapel.
Orientation session

On Tuesday and Dec. 2, a 
special “Behind the Lines” orien
tation will be held for all spouses 
of military personnel. There is no 
other orientation given on base 
that is as informative for spouses 
to gain more knowledge on such 
topics as why husbands or wives 
receive specific assignments or 
legal assistance within the 
military.

The presentation is for both of
ficer and enlisted spouses. 
However, each will be held on 
separate days since some of the 
information that will be covered 
will vary, including promotion 
systems and effectiveness or per
formance reports.

For officer spouses the briefing 
will be held Dec. 1 and for 
enlisted spouses the session will 
be on Dec. 2.

The orientation for all will be 
held at the base chapel beginning 
at 9 a.m.

Road construction
The south side of Main Street 

between wing headquarters and 
the main gate will be closed 
because of construction, and the 
north side will be one-way out 
between 4:30 and 5:30 0p.m. 
Travel vouchers

The Office of Special Investiga
tions is rev iew in g  travel 
vouchers for possible inflated 
meal costs by travelers to high 
cost areas. They state that new 
cases, referred at the rate of 
about 10 per month, show that 
TDY travelers bought low cost 
meals, but claimed inflated reim
bursements.

In order to lessen the possibili
ty of fraudulent travel vouchers, 
a receipt for any meal that seems 
doubtful/inflated will be re
quested from the traveler. In all 
cases wherein meal costs, $15 or 
more, a receipt will be required 
before settlement. To facilitate 
processing it is advised that 
traveler’s retain all receipts for 
meals.

of the best insurance 
agents you’ll ever find

• Car agent • Homeowners agent
• Life agent • Health agent

TOM PERRY
33 Briercroft Office Park 

Ave. Q at 57th ,747 4456
r

Like a good neighbor.
State Farm is there.

STATC FARM

STATE FARM INSURANCE COM PANIES I N S U A A N C I  
H e m  Offices: B looaisgtos, Illinois
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Dual
jobs

TSgt. Rusty Hamer and Sgt. 
Edward W. Donnelly, members 
of the Third Combat Group, 
Tinker AFB, Okla., work dual 
positions. Both have been 
disbursed to Reese to work at 
the 1958 Communications 
Division as Air Traffic con- 
trolers. Their duties not only 
include working at Reese but 
they also serve as combat 
crew qualified specialists who 
can be deployed anywhere in 
the world at a moments notice. 
(Courtesy Photo)

Air traffic controllers 
provide dual service

At a moments notice TSgt. 
Rusty A. Hamer and Sgt. Edward 
W. Donnelly, both assigned to 
Reese’s 1958th Communications 
Squadron, can be packed and 
ready to be deployed anywhere in 
the world.

Hamer and Donnelly belong to 
an elite group of air traffic con
trollers who are assigned to the 
Third Combat Communications 
Group, Tinker AFB, Okla. There 
are approximately 50 personnel 
in the group who are specially 
trained to be able to, at a 
moments notice, set up a self- 
sufficiient communications base 
that can be run on generators for 
up to 30 days without outside 
assistance.

While dispersed at Reese, they 
augment the flight facilities sec
tion to maintain the highest possi
ble proficiency in air traffic con
trol in supporting the mission of 
the Third CCG. The Third CCG’s 
missin is being prepared to 
deploy personnel, mobile/trans- 
portable navigational aids, air 
traffic control towers/radars, 
com m u nication s-electron ics- 
services, and special purpose 
c o m m u n ic a t io n -e le c t r o n ic  
systems in support of USAF 
worldwide requirements. At the 
present time, the ‘Third’ has air 
traffic controllers deployed at 
Ramstein AB, Germany; England 
AFB, La.; Ottis AFB, Mass.; and 
Alpena, Mich.

“I’ve been home only one week 
out of 110 days,” commented 
Hamer, then added, “during this 
time I spent 89 days at the 
Chicago Midway Airport to help 
during the air traffic controller 
strike.”

Donnelly also went to Chicago 
“on Aug. 3 both Hammer and 
myself were called at 7 p.m. by 
Tinker and we were told to get 
packed and be ready to go. Time 
and destination was unknown at 
that moment,” said Donnelly.

Donnelly contiued, “at 2 a.m. 
another call informed us that we 
were going to Chicago to help 
during the controller strike. At 5 
a.m. we were on a C-130 heading 
for Chicago.”

Some of their assignments, ac
cording to Hamer, are not easy. 
“We were once sent to Perry, 
Gkla, where we were performing 
exercises and we had to set up 
our communications base in the 
middle of no-where. Setting up 
tents, eating C-rations and sleep
ing on cots, we performed our 
mission; which was living in fuel 
conditions,” said Hamer.

Donnelly added that at times it 
is hard for both married and 
single personnel who have to 
leave their families and homes 
with only a few hours notice. 
“Sometimes I would have a 
refrigerator full of food and I 
have to give it away in a hurry 
and make sure I have someone to

watch my home,” said Donnelly.
Hamer said that it is hard on 

his wife who may have made 
plans then all has to be cancelled. 
“It’s hard for her at times but she 
understands that this is all a part 
of my job,” said Hamer.

Donnelly has been away 121 
days so far this year. The 
shortest notice he has received is 
when he had just returned from 
special training courses at 
Tinker. “ I had returned to Reese 
around noon on a Saturday and on 
Sunday at 6 p.m. I was called and 
informed I would be going on 
another assignment that evening. 
I was also told to be prepared to 
be gone for six months,” stated 
Donnelly.

Hamer and Donnelly recently 
returned from Tinker AFB, Okla., 
where they received extensive 
training in tactical air base con
struction, chemical warfare, base 
security, first aid, aircraft 
loading, camouflage, and convoy 
procedures. Presently, they are 
assigned to Reese ground control 
approach facility, providing radar 
approaches and other air traffic 
services to the 64th Flying Train
ing Wing.

STAN’S CAR STEREO
A Division of HiFidclity

O p en 9  til 6

(806) 747-4509 
2217 - 34th

We re known for our 
Alpine Car Audio 

installations.

$349.95
The Alpine 7138 ETR/PLL, FM/AM 
Cassette, Bi-level is the compact version 
of Alpine's state-of-the-art electronic tech
nology in car audio. The 5 'A "  chassis fits 
X-body to imports, with Digital Tuning, 
SCC Tape Head , Phase-Lock-Loop Syn
thesizer, 10-Station Preset, and Memory 
Logic Electronics.

$149.95
The Alpine 3023 18W x 2, 7-BandGraphic 
Equalizer has a powerful 18 Watts per 
channel built in. with instant, accurate 
LED power consumption indicators. It 
gives perfect control of bass, midrange, 
and high frequencies to allow "custom 
tuning" to your car environment and your 
ear. And it's compact, for easy installation 
anywhere.

ALPINE

SWIF SHOP
HOLIDAY SPECIAL

N o w ! ! !

$ 1 0 9
Per BH.

2 Liters BH.

Mountain Dew

The Swif Shop
West Wolfforth, Brnfld Hwy.

Full Case
2 4  C a n s  1 2  o z .  

$ 4 9 9

o  o

FOXFIRE 
FOXMOOR 

EAGLES NEST

Studio, 1 or 2 BR. Some with 
fireplaces & pools. All with plea
sant management responsive to 
your needs.
795-4221 for locations & appoint
ments.

ALL TYPES OF AUTOMOTIVE 
MACHINE WORK 

TO FIT CUSTOMERS’ NEEDS
• HIGH PERFORMANCE • MACHINE WORK
• AUTOMOTIVE GARAGE REPAIRS

FROM TUNE-UPS TO ENGINE REBUILDING
• ENGINE DYNAMOMETER AVAILABLE

Member of 
IASA

V
H O R I Z O N  W E S T 1

• 5 Minutes From Reese Air Force Base
• 7 Minutes From Texas Tech

h -
(/)

• 10 minutes From Downtown or S.P. Mall
*

oLU5 CONTEMPORARY • TRADITIONAL J3
N

z
o
W  1 131/2%  FH A O

z
IN I

GC
o

»1 MOVE-IN V.A. Í
m

O
X Priced from Mid 50’s to Low 60’s 

One Mile North of 4th St. on Frankford Ave.

C/)
H

lA.

RON STEELE INDUSTRIES, INC.
CALL

792-0019 or 792-8203 [rasi]
★  HORIZON WEST ★  HORIZON WEST ★
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we pay cash! iCAP celebrates 40
O  C

• FOR WORLD WAR I & II MEMORABILIA 
• TOP PRICES FOR NAZI ITEMS

LUBBOCK GOLD & SILVER CO. 
4013 34th in Lubbock, 792-9227 

Open 9 a.m.-6 p.m., 6 days a week.

$ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $

® o

HOWARDS BICYCLE SHOP
We Service All Makes

iffSET  10 to 15 SPEEDS
BICYCLES *169 to *1250

See the new  Aero-team  14 speed
Weights less than 21 lbs.

Choice Selections for Christmas

© c

mongoose.
The bike 
that’s built 

to fly!
c o m p l e t e  mongoose, /b m x

HEADQUARTERS 
Register for FREE 23 lb. Christmas Sock

3 744-39462108 50th M

Editor’s note: The following ar
ticle was provided by 1st Lt. C. 
Schuyler McCorkle in conjunction 
with the 40th anniversary of Civil 
Air Patrol, Dec. 1.

The morning is cold and the 
snow has already begun falling. 
This could be the seasons’ first 
major winter storm in West 
Texas, resulting in another lost 
day of flying at Reese.

Out at Lubbock International 
Airport controllers are attemp- 
tint to locate an over-due private 
aircraft inbound from El Paso. 
This situation occurrs all too 
often at this time of year and 
usually ends in disasterous conse
quences.

Rather than signifying an end 
to this story, the missing plane 
means a beginning of another 
type of activity: search and 
rescue. The primary organization 
responsible for conducting such 
missions is the Civil Air Patrol 
(CAP), an auxiliary of the U.S. 
Air Force.

Because of its connection to the 
Air Force, CAP has a similar 
organizational structure, made up 
of local squadrons, state wings, 
and a national headquarters 
loca ted  at M axw ell AFB, 
Alabama.

CAP has both a senior and a 
cadet program. The cadet pro
gram is for young adults aged 13 
to 17 years old and aims at

developing their education in 
a erospa ce  a c t iv it ie s , se lf- 
d isc ip lin e , and lead ersh ip
qualities. The senior program is 
for people over 17 years old and 
presents the opportunity to par
ticipate fully in the CAP missions 
of em ergency services and 
aerospace education.

CAP is comprised of civilian 
and military volunteers who 
donate their time, and sometimes 
their money, to save lives in 
situations similar to the above 
story. A non-profit organization, 
C A P ’ s prim ary m ission is 
emergency services to the local 
community, including disaster 
relief and civil defense in addition 
to search and rescue.

As part of its disaster relief ac
tivities, CAP will fly airlift sup
port of blood, drugs, and Red 
Cross personnel to disaster areas. 
Members will fly air evacuation 
of sick and injured out of the af
flicted area. CAP also maintains a 
national communications system 
to aid the local and state civil 
defense programs.

During search and rescue, CAP 
will fly an average of three out of 
every four hours that are flown 
during a search. The Air Force 
Rescue Coordination Center is 
responsible for the direction of 
such a search mission. For exam
ple, CAP flew over 16,000 hours 
on search and rescues in 1977.

o  c “Touch”Base
all over town

i f l lUBBOCklR l  
I t a iATIONALlR I  
gm iA N K  % | F 1

C
If you have a “Touch” card—you can make deposits, 
withdrawals and more anytime, any day at 14 con
venient locations. If you don’t have a “Touch” card,
Get the LNB Advantage—come by your bank on base 
and order yours today.

bank Nwith

LUBBOCK NATIONAL BANK

5bl 12345bT 123H5
JOHN A CUSTOMER

Member FDIC
5th & Avenue D

EXISTING L O C A T IO N S p p i  

COMING SOÔN

<v:
V/

i In Ptainview 
First National Bank

Reese

, In Levelland 
I First National

4th St

Main

19th St

34th & Salem 
Furr’s Family Center

!  34th St

First Federal 
19th St Downtown

4th.StJ ,
Lubbock National

•k  Bank—Lobby & Motor Bank

★  !
19th St I

.

^  ? Southwest Lubbock ; 
National Bank 

2 Motor Bank Locations

22nd & Indiana!

k  I  I  34th st

50th St

34th Sts:

u<i
50th St

,  50th & Orlando .  ,,
First Federal Branch 50th & University \  I

Loop 289 & Quaker 
Furr’s Supermarttet 

82nd & Slide 
Horkey Shell Station

82nd St

Loop 289

82nd St

73rd & Indiana 
Horkey Shell Station 82nd St

Out of this total number of flying 
hours, CAP was credited with 448 
“finds” and 53 life-saving rescues.

Three missions are accomplish
ed through the aid of members 
that are qualified pilots, who 
often fly their own aircraft. The 
Air Force reimburses them for 
fuel and oil used on search mis
sions, which results in large sav
ings to the Air Force.

A second task of CAP involves 
aerospace education which has an 
objective of informing the public 
concerning aerospace activities. 
With that goal in mind, CAP has 
supported workshops at more 
than 250 colleges and universities 
throughout the country. In addi
tion CAP maintains close con
tacts with state departments of 
education, the Federal Aviation 
Administration, and NASA.

I Nearly $41,000 in scholarships 
are provided annually to deserv
ing cadets and senior members by

, CAP for study in the humanities, 
education, science, and aerospaee- 
related fields.

Anyone desiring more informa
tion concerning CAP, or in
terested in participating in its ac
tivities can contact the Lubbock 
Composite Squadron at 763-8741, 
or Lt. McCorkle, ext. 3178. 
Meetings are held at Lubbock In
ternational Airport at 1930 on the 
first Tuesday, and at 1400 on the 
third Sunday of each month.

ijL-

THE m

le x in a t b n
&  APTS, 

and MOTOR INNS

“A 'Day Or A Lifetime” 
4521 Brownfield Hwy. 

795-1335

No ^equifecl Lease 
All Bills Pam

^M^sá^W eekly • Monthly 
Rates

Heated Fööl • Laundries

LOCATIONS
Amarillo, Arlington, Austin, Canyon, Col
lege Station, Del Rio, Denison, Euless, 
Grand Prairie, Greenville, Hurst, Irving, 
Killeen, Lubbock, Midland, Pampa, Paris, 
Plainview, San Angelo, Temple.

GROWING WITH THE 
GREAT SOUTHWEST

i ...
BEDROOM

£  Fro“ 5.

TWO \ 
BEDROOM
APARTMENTS %

\  s290 J

a i i f
Ask about our Special 

Military Discount

SUMMER PLACE 
GARDENS
A Few Apartments 

Available Now!
OPEN DAILY 9am-6pm 

SAT 10am-3pm 
Children & Small Pets Welcome

5806-27th
Phone 797-8008
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Film

Fare

Friday: “THE SEA WOLVES.” A WWII adventure about a motley 
crew of pot-bellied businessmen who set out on a secret mission to 
destroy a German ship. (PG), adults $1, children $.50.

Saturday matinee: “THE LITTLE PRINCE.” Stars Richard Kiley 
and Steven Warner. (G), adults $1, children $.50.

Saturday evening: “CHU CHU AND THE PHILLY FLASH.” An
offbeat comedy centering on a washed-up baseball player’s romance 
with a bungling dance instructor. (PG), adults $1.50, children $.75.

Sunday: “TARZAN THE APE MAN.” Tarzan’s back and Bo’s got 
him. Bo Derek, America’s favorite feminine fantasy, enters the jungle 
as the adventuresome Jane. (R), adults $1.50, children $.75.

Dec. 3: “EXCALIBUR.” Stars Nichol Williamson and Nigel Terry. 
(R), adults $1.50, children $.75.

Dec. 4: “FRIDAY THE 13TH — PART 2.” The terror continues as 
Adrienne King, Amy Steel and John Furey are subjected to an adveng- 
ing demonic horror. He preys on the counselors at a camp next to the 
infamous “Camp Blood” where counselors had been savagely 
destroyed five years earlier. (R), $1.50, children $.75.

OPEN 24 HOURS
FREE PANCAKES

WITH THIS COUPON!
RESTAURANTS

BUY ONE ORDER OF BUTTERMILK 
PANCAKES & GET ONE ORDER FREE

2 Locations
Loop 289 & Slide Rd. • Loop 289 & Tahoka Hwy.

#  V è r > « r T « r S-«r v * r  r r *r  v * r  v® r > » r *r»r > 4r  v 4r  * r *r  rr4rl "r» r v * r  v * r  v 4r  V4r  rr*ri rr*rI rr4f;

O o

THE WINDMILL

4409 19th •  792*7535

WE'RE BACK, LUBBOCK 
SAME O W NERS-SAM E GREAT 

FOOD A T FAMILY PRICES! 
COUPON SPECIAL

2 BONELESS 
CLUB STEAK 

DINNERS
Indues: Two 
Steaks, Potato,
Salad Bar fc 
Bread. . . . . . . . .

n i iK H *

$ A "D WITH 
........ ad

USING A TRAVEL AGENT 
DOESN’T COST — IT PA YS!

ENVOYE TRAVEL
2811 S. Loop 289 745-2414

SKI
PURGATORY

3 NIGHTS 
FROM $26900

Per Person
INCLUDES:

• AIR FARE FROM 
DALLAS

• HOTEL
• RENTAL CAR

LAS VEGAS
3 NIGHTS 

FROM $269°°
Per Person
INCLUDES:

• AIR FARE FROM 
DALLAS

• HOTEL
• BONUS BOOK

Wi Adventure Tours USA

FRI NOV 27
LUNCH: Two Hot Meal Items .. .1100-1300 

Salad Bar-15 Items, All-You-Can-Eat 
HAPPY HOUR 1700-1830

Thanksgiving Dinner...................$2.95
TINY LINN

SAT NOV 28

ARMY-NAVY
FOOTBALL

SUN NOV 29
CASUAL BAR OPEN............. 1200-1900

Sunday Food Service 
PIZZA & SANDWICHES

Book Your 
CHRISTMAS 

Parties 
NOW!

MON NOV 30
LUNCH: Two Hot Meal Items .. .1100-1300 

Salad Bar-15 Items, All-You-Can-Eat 
HAPPY HOUR 1800-1900  

FOOTBALL PARTY 
Casual Lounge Open 1200-1900 

GENERAL MEMBERSH IP MEETING

TUE DEC 1
LUNCH: Two Hot Meal Items .. .1100-1300 

Salad Bar-15 Items, All-You-Can-Eat 
HAPPY HOUR 1800-1900  

ALL NEW!
Beefeaters Buffet.................1730-2100

WED DEC 2
LUNCH: Two Hot Meal Items .. .1100-1300 

Salad Bar-15 Items, All-You-Can-Eat 

HAPPY HOUR 1800-1900  
GAME NIGHT - 1900 Hrs 

Fried Chicken or Steak F ingers___ $2.95

THU DEC 3
LUNCH: Two Hot Meal Items ...1100-1300 

Salad Bar-15 Items, All-You-Can-Eat 
HAPPY HOUR 1800-1900  

TWO FOR ONE STEAK NIGHT 
BUY 1 - GET 1 FREE

THIS WEEK S SCHEDULE COURTESY OF

OPEN
2 4

HOURS

SEVEN 
DAYS A 
WEEK

Albertsons
® C opyright 1979 by A lbertson 's, Inc. AH R ights Rsssrvsd

DRUGS&FOOD
WE FEATURE:

• U.S.D.A. CHOICE BEEF
• IN-STORE BAKERY
• DELICATESSEN
• FARM FRESH PRODUCE
• CAMERA DEPARTMENT
• COMPLETE DRUG AND 

COSMETIC DEPARTMENT
• IN-STORE PHARMACY WITH A

l 5% DISCOUNT FOR SENIOR CITIZENS
3 CONVENIENT LOCATIONS:

• 4TH AT LOOP 289 • 50TH AT INDIANA
• SLIDE AT LOOP 289

0  CLUB ■

FRI NOV 27

LUNCH: Three Hot Meal ITfems 1100-1330
D e li.......... ............ 1100-1400

Surf & T u r f ..............................$12.25
Dancing w/Mellowtone

SAT NOV 28
L U N C H .................... Closed Saturdays

D INNER..............................1800-2200

Stuffed Flounder........................ $7.95

SUN NOV 29
CLUB CLOSED

ROAST BEEF 
PLUS

TWO OTHER 
HOT ENTREES 

DAILY 
M0N-FRI

MON NOV 30
LUNCH: Three Hot Meal Items 1100-1330

D e li.......................1100-1400
No Evening Dining

Bar Open 1600-2300 
Deli Open For Sandwiches___ 1730-2000

TUE DEC 1
LUNCH: Three Hot Meal Items 1100-1330 

D e li....................... 1100-1400

D INNER.............  1730-2100

Chicken Fried S te a k ................... $3.75

WED DEC 2
LUNCH: Three Hot Meal Items 1100-1330 

D e li....................... 1100-1400

D INNER..............................1730-2200
TWO FOR ONE STEAK NIGHT 

Prime R ib.................................$9.95

THU DEC 3
LUNCH: Three Hot Meal Items 1100-1330

i D e li......................1100-1400

D INNER.............................1730-2100

Family Chicken Night

©

O c

e

/
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WAYLAND BAPTIST UNIVERSITY j

Counseling Tuesday & Thursday, 9 a.m. - noon. 
Education Building / 820 — Reese AFB

885-3634

2601 Salem • Lubbock, TX 79410 • 797-8367 J
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AFMPC announces 1982 
promotion board schedule

HARTSFIELD [texaco] SERVICE

FULL SERVICE OR SELF SERVICE 
TEXACO GASOLINE AND 

TEXACO DIESEL 
AT DISCOUNT PRICES

TEXACO KEROSENE $1.50 Per Gallon

29th & Slide
795-4120 OPEN 7 DAYS
Open 6 a.m.-12 Midnight _____

5501 Brownfield Hwy 
792-1069

Open 7 a.m. -1 0  p.m.

RANDOLPH AFB, Texas 
(AFNS)—The promotion selec
tion board schedule for the first 
half of calendar year 1982 has 
been announced by officials at the 
Air Force Manpower and Person
nel Center here.

The Defense Officer Personnel 
Management A ct transition 
board is scheduled Jan. 4. The 
special board will consider for 
permanent promotion to the next 
higher regular grade regular cap
tains and majors evaluated once 
before who were not selected*

Boards considering senior 
enlisted personnel will include 
the chief master sergeant high- 
year tenure waiver board Jan. 11; 
the chief master sergeant selec
tion board March 1; and the 
senior master sergeant selection 
board May 10.

ENROLL IN THE
HOUSTON BAPTIST UNIVERSITY-LUBBOCK 

MASTER OF SCIENCE IN MANAGEMENT
Program In

HUMAN RESOURCES MANAGEMENT
The Human Resources Management Program has been developed to serve the training and development 

needs of managers. The graduate of this program speciality will be well trained for administrative positions 
in a variety of area business, public sector and nonprofit organizations and institutions. Upon completion, 
the Master of Science in Management Degree is awarded.

36 Semester Hours Weekend Classes

For further information, please contact:
Dr. James N. Callicoat, Director 
Master of Science in Management 
Houston Baptist University 
7502 Fondren Road 
Houston, Texas 77074

(713) 774-7661, Ex. 322 or 774-6688

Approximately 1V» - 2 Years Completion

Or Mr. Robert Wallace
(Base Education Office On 
Wed. 9:30 - 12:00 A.M.) 
2601 Salem Ave.
Lubbock, Texas 79410

(806) 797-8367

The captain selection board 
will meet Jan. 18 and the 5- and 
7-year regular appointment board 
will convene March 22.

The colonel selection board is 
set for April 5 and the major 
selection board June 21. The 
selection board for lieutenant col
onel will meet during the second 
half of the calendar year and is 
tentatively planned for July 26.

F ie ld -gra d e  prom otion  
boards— those for major, lieute
nant colonel and colonel —are 
planned early enough in the 
calendar year to permit confirma
tion before adjournment of Con
gress. This ensures enough of
ficers are promoted to meet Air

Force needs. The wait for con
gressional confirmation of the 
promotion selectees could mean a 
few months’ delay for promotions 
from the lists to begin.

Eligibility criteria for schedul
ed boards will be announced at a 
later date. For planning purposes, 
the last half of the 1978 accession 
year group will be considered by 
the January captain board. Line 
officers in the 1971 year group 
will enter the promotion zone as 
new eligibles for major; the 1967 
line year group will enter the pro
motion zone for lieutenant col
onel; and the 1962 line year group 
will enter the promotion zone for 
colonel.

ATC consolidates 
training program

(A T C N S) —A new, con 
solidated training program, 
which Air Training Command of
ficials say will save the Air Force 
$1 million per year, has begun at 
Randolph AFB, Texas.

The new T-38 pilot instructor 
program consolidates two related 
training programs into a single 
course.

In the past, T-38 instructor 
pilot candidates from other major 
commands were qualified in the 
Talon during a pre-PIT program 
conducted at five ATC bases: Col
umbus AFB, Miss.; Vance AFB, 
Okla.; Williams AFB, Ariz.; and

Laughlin and Reese AFBs, Texas.
After qualification, the can

didates were then sent to Ran
dolph to begin pilot instructor 
training.

Under the consolidated pro
gram, Randolph’s 560th Flying 
Training Squadron will conduct 
both the qualification and pilot in
structor training phases.

By combining the two pro
grams at one base, money will be 
saved by eliminating four sorties 
per student and the additional in
structor pilots and aircraft 
maintenance required to support 
those sorties.

J0C  slates elections
The Reese Junior Officer Committee will hold elections for 

new officers during the Tuesday meeting. All junior officers are 
welcome to attend.

Anyone who would like to nominate someone for an office 
should fill out the following portion and send it to 
64ABG/DPMA/13. Absentee votes will not be accepted. Send in 
no later than Thursday.

Nominee's name 
Duty phone ___
Squadron/Off sym
Office to be considered for:
President ( ) Recorder
Vice Pres ( ) Treasurer

( ) 
( )

OPEN
DAILY Ü

A Phone 799-4121 I

[ \ \  LOOP 289 & SLIDE ROAD|

I
HAPPY TIME 

$1.50 UNTIL 2:00

TATTOO
1:00-3:05
5:10-7:15

9:20
R

PATERNITY
Fri. & Sat. Late Show — 11:30

1:30-3:30
5:30-7:30

9:30
PG

Advance Sales 1 1/a H rs Before Each Show Time

*  r * —.. 1:15-3:20ARTHUR 5:20-7:20 pq
9:20

Fri. & Sat. Late Show — 11:00 — 2 for 1 Tickets

SOUTHERN COMFORT
Fri. & Sat. Late Show — 11:15

1:15-3:15
5:15-7:15

9:15

mu
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AFAS loans change
Eligibility rules and costs of 

the Air Force Aid Society’s Ar
nold and Brown student loan pro
grams have been modified by new 
le g is la tio n  gov ern in g  the 
Guaranteed Student Loan pro
gram. That legislation was signed 
into law by the President on Aug. 
13, 1981.

The most significant change in 
the Guaranteed Student Loan 
program will be in the way family 
income will effect eligibility after 
Oct. 1. If the adjusted gross in
comes of the student’s family is 
<30,000 or less, the student will 
lutomatically be eligible for 
issistance as before. Adjusted 
jross income will include parent’s 
income if the student is a depen
dent, the student’s income, and 
the spouse’s income if the student 
is married. Social Security and 
veteran’s student benefits must 
also be included.

If the adjusted gross income is

more than $30,000, the student’s 
family is expected to contribute 
to the cost of payment of educa
tional costs. In this case, the stu
dent will qualify only to the ex
tent of the student’s “unmet 
need” as determined by the 
school. “Unmet need” is defined 
as the estimated cost of atten
dance less an “expected family 
contribution” plus any other 
estim ated student financial 
assistance reasonably available to 
the student.

The school is to calculate the 
“expected family contribution” 
according to procedures to be 
established by the Secretary of 
Education. Congress has reserv
ed to itself the power of veto over 
these procedures if either house 
does not like them. That means 
that until the C on gress 
reconvenes in September the 
final details of these procedures 
will not be known. General Seith,

AF seeks dogs
Ever thought of enlisting your 

german shepherd dog for a 
military career? The Department 
of Defense Dog Center has a con
tinued need for qualified german 
shepherd dogs. Accepted dogs 
are trained by the United States 
Air Force to perform patrol and 
detection duties with the military 
services.

Our only source of dogs is the 
american public. Many dog 
owners desire to donate or sell a 
pet to the center because it has 
become too difficult to control or 
is unable to adjust to confine
ment, or for a variety of other 
reasons.

A dog owner who is compelled 
to give up his dog is primarily in
terested in finding it a good 
home. Dogs that enter the 
Department of Defense military 
working dog program receive ex
cellent care and personal atten-

tion, and lead a healthful, en
joyable and productive life as 
part of a dog-handler team 
responsible for protecting person
nel and resources.

The basic qualifications are as 
follows: the dog, either male or 
female, must possess the general 
characteristics and appearance of 
a german shepherd, though it 
need not be purebred or 
registered; it must be between 1 
and 3 years of age; and it must 
weight at least 60 pounds and be 
at least 23 inches high at the 
shoulder. The dog must be able to 
pass a strict medical and 
temperament evaluation. If your 
dog meets these requirements, 
please write to the DOD Dog 
Center, Lackland AFB Tx,78236, 
or call (512) 671-4291 (Autovon 
473-4291) for information. The 
center will pay $250 for each ac
ceptable dog.

President designates 

National Family Week
WASHINGTON (AFNS)-Na

tional Family Week, Nov. 22-28, 
has been proclaimed by President 
Ronald Reagan to honor the 
“basic unit of our society, the 
heart of our free democracy.”

The family “provides love, ac
ceptance, guidance, support and 
instruction to the individual. 
Community values and goals that 
give america strength also take 
root in the home,” the proclama
tion reads.

“As the mainstay of our na
tional life, family life must be 
preserved.

“National Family Week is a 
time to be thankful for the family 
as a national heritage and 
resource. It is a time to recommit 
ourselves to the concept of the 
family -  a concept that must 
withstand the trends of lifestyle 
and legislation.”

Conpercial DesK 
& Equipnjeitf« iijc.

- M j  i

Manufacturing & 
showroom at one 
location. All types 
of office equip
ment - files, chairs 
- home desks. Spe
cializing in custom 
manufacturing

VISA

SHOWROOM
50th & Loop 289

4901 FRANKFORD AVE.
806/797-6379

Director AFAS, today expressed 
hope that the new procedures will 
take account of such matters as 
number of dependents in the 
family; and special circumstances 
such as illness, disability, depen
dent parents, etc.

Borrowing students are now 
required to pay a one-time 
origination fee of five percent of 
the amount borrowed. The fee 
will be deducted from the amount 
borrowed at the time of disburse
ment.

In other changes to the law, the 
old category of “independent 
students” has now been abolish
ed. All undergraduate students 
will be authorized to borrow up to 
$2500 per year to a cumulative 
total of $12,500. Graduate and 
professional students will be 
authorized to borrow a total of 
$5000 a year to a total of $25,000, 
counting both undergraduate and 
graduate loans.

Interest rules are unchanged 
under the new law.

Quite 105
¿o/t distinctwe y

JEWELRY REPAIR

1 DAY SERVICE ON 
MOST RING 

SIZING

1617-27th STREET LUBBOCK, TX 79405

P d c iid a y ô  are  

p ra te r  ó U bayô

• Boneless Hams
• Canadian Bacon
• Smoked Sausage
• Country Sausage

FRESH TURKEYS 
NOW AVAILABLE

Non-Frozen • No Additives Added  
Just Old Fashion Fresh Prater’s Turkeys. 

Pick one up N O W  or call to reserve one and 
Pick it up November 23rd, 24th , or 25th  

at Prater’s Country Store.

Smoked Turkeys • [
Smoked Turkey • <
Boneless Breast • 5
Smoked Turkey Breast • (
Brown 'N Serve Turkeys 
Oven Ready Dressing 
Homemade Giblet Gravy 
Cranberiy Sauce 
Country Cured Bacon 
Country Cured Hams

114th and S. University*745-2727

a

EN D -0F -Y EA R

AS LOW AS

XZXT Blackwall 
P155-13 

FET: M.37 
Exchange

WHITEWALL XWWT
SIZE PRICE SIZE PRICE
BR78-13 76.50 GR78-14 90.50
CR78-14 77.50 HR78-14 96.50
DR78-14 80.50 GR78-15 91.50
ER78-14 82.50 H78-15 99.50
FET:*2.08-3.30

MICHELIN
Im port Car

sizes

Free Mounting 
and Balancing 
With This Ad

XZXT Blackwall
SIZE PRICE

1155-12 49.50
145-13 55.50
XZXT 70 Blackwall
175/70-13 67.50
185/70-13 74.50
185/70-14 78.50

— s ®

Shook’s the only way to go!

2614 50th Street • 795-5257 
Manager: Wes Kell

15th and Avenue H • 765-6697 
Manager: Corry McSpadden

n

O

Ç]
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Classified Ads
FOR SALE: 1975 Oldsmobile 
Custom Cruiser, 9 passenger, good 
condition, power windows, seats, 
storing. $1,000. Call 885*2633.

LOST: Ladies gold ring with three 
oblong shaped amethyst stones in 
an antique setting. Reward offered, 
has sentimental value. Please con
tact Bonnie Mingolla, 797-4533.

WANT TO SELL: 7 ft. round Llama 
rug, beautiful star design, $500 or 
best offer. Call 885-4700.

CONVENIENT TO REESE & SHOP
PING: Furnished efficiencies; 1 & 2 
Bedrooms. Ail bills paid. Pool; Laun
dry; Cable TV; Efficient mainten
ance; on bus routes. Good security. 
University Arms Apts. 409 Univer
sity. Cali 762-8113.

HOUSE CLEANING
•Short Notice - NO PROBLEM 
•Discounts for well Kept homes 
• Prices negotiable for partial cleaning 
•Will stand final inspection with you 
•All work guaranteed 
•Contract protects you

Take the worry out of moving . . .  
leave the hassle to us!

WILLCO ENTERPRISES 
885*4941

FOR RENT: 3-2-2 plus office. New 
paint, excellent neighborhood, walk 
to Jr. High & Elementary schools, 
fireplace, appliances, washer & 
dryer, central heat & air. $500 per 
mo. plus deposit. 5504-12th. Phone 
747-6424.

SINGER TOUCH & SEW
School machines, deluxe 
models console cabinets; zig 
zag; buttonholes, etc. All new 
cond. $69.95 ea. Guaranteed. 
ABC Sewing Center, 3033 
34th at Flint. Call 799-0372.,<

CORVETTE: Must sell! $5,400. Call 
799-4511.

SAILBOAT: 111/2 foot, 1 or 2 man, 
easy to sail. Cali 792-2698 after 5 
p.m.

Singer 12 Reprocessed
Models Sew knits, jeans. Ali 
metal equipped to Zig Zag, 
etc. Guaranteed. $39.95 each. 
A.B.C. Sewing, 3033 34th & 
Flint. 799-0372.

BY OWNER: Contemporary 3-2-2; 
Earthtones; Fireplace; Beamed ceil
ing in den. Close to Reese and Mall. 
9V2% VA loan. $12,500 equity. Call 
793-2892.

1966 CORVETTE: Convertible & 
Hard-top. 327 with 350 hp; 4-speed; 
All original. Call Oscar at 793-2834.

SINGER CLINIC
I; Annual check-up, $7.50. Com-j; 
; pletely oil, delint, adjust all ten- <; 
; sinos, ail brands. In home ser- ¡j 
: vice, $14.95. ABC Sewing Center, I; 

3033 34th, at Flint, call 799-0372. !

SUNSET APTS.: 5801-22nd St. • 
792-9457. We have furnished & un
furnished apartments at budget 
prices. Pool & laundry facilities. 
Convenient to Reese, shopping, 
L.C.C., post office, and located in 
Frenship school district. Give us a 
call for your living needs.

CLOSEST KENNEL TO REESE 
K-9 KENNEL -  HORSE CARE 

CENTER & CATTERY
North of Haynes Meat Mkt.

PHONE 792-1325
Hours - 8:30-5:30 Mon. thru Sat.

4 p.m.-8 p.m. Sundays

’81 DODGE COLT CUSTOM: Air
Cond.; Luggage rack; 12,000 miles. 
Great buy! Call 885-3448 (or after 5; 
792-5546).

1,000’s of Used Paper Backs
Trade 2-for-1 

Buy at V2 Price 
THE BOOK RACK 

Caprock Center 5302C Slide Road 
792-6003________  797-3026

APARTMENT MANAGER: Semi- 
retired couple with administrative 
and maintenance experience. 
Relocate to Amarillo. Send inquiry 
and/or resume to: Box 12583, Tuc
son, Ariz. 85732 or call (602) 
790-8316 or (602) 327-1852.

ASSUME
Bond Money Loan @ 11.3% 

TOWNHOUSE AT 
7th & Frankford 

2 Bedrooms • 2 Baths 
Mid-December Possession " 
PAYMENTS UNDER $500 ;;
For Information and Fast,

Easy Service Contact:
JIM SMITH REALTY 

795-9590

1 & 2 BEDROOM APTS: Furnished 
and unfurnished. Children ac
cepted. Private patios, swimming 
pool, laundry. $215 and up. Smug
glers Cove Apts., 5525-4th, call 
797-0346.

HOUSE FOR SALE: Sparkling clean 
brick 3-2-1 with den addition. 
Custom drapes, appliances and 
water softner stay. Extra nice kit
chen. Equity $11,976 & assume 
8Vz% VA with payments of $322. 
Located at 1309 - 47th. Lawana Left- 
wich, Big State Century 21. Call 
797-4381.

M W R scoopline 
Ext. 3556

Many Bargains! 
Managers After 

Inventory Close-Out 
SPECIALS!!

!
rjC  m

1981 B M W  3 2 0 i 
C le a ra n c e  P ric e d

SAVE $1,000
GMAC Financing Available

A L D E R S G N
763-8041 19TH AT AVE. K ^ B M W

The Deal Makin' Man
Has A

F L A S H !
REBATES ARE 

BACK!!
$  UP TO'1,000* $

____ 1981 and 1982 Cars and Pick-ups Eligible
May be applied to down payment or receive cash 

____________ direct from Chrysler Corporation! Hurry!!

The Deal Makin Man's Everyday Low Prices Minus Rebate 
Equal Savings To You!! Hurry! Don't Miss This One!

BRING YOUR TITLE— BRING YOUR WIFE

"LETS TRADE"*Omni 6 024 Miters net elegible.

U n iversity  D o d g e-P eu g eo t sales, in«.
7007 b. University at S. Loop 289 /4 5 -4481

COME PREPARED TO DRIVE A NEW DODGE
HOME"
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Reese slates Christmas Classic
Sixteen high school basketball 

teams will battle for divisional 
titles in the seventh Annual 
Reese Christmas Classic Dec. 
17-19.

The Christmas Classic, which 
matches some of the top prep 
teams from Texas and New Mex
ico, features nearly non-stop ac
tion from 10 a.m. to 10 p.m. every 
day of the tournament. Each of 
the sixteen teams will play three 
games.

The Classic field will be divided 
into two divisions. The larger 
schools will compete for the 
President’s trophy and the 
smaller schools will compete for 
the Commander’s Trophy.

This year, neither division will 
have a defending champion as El 
Paso Andress will remain at 
home and Dimmitt, the Com
mander’s Trophy Division cham
pions in 1980, will step up to com

pete for the President’s Trophy 
D i v i s i o n .

The field for the President’s 
Trophy will consist of Amarillo, 
Big Spring, El Paso Bowie, Ca
nyon, Lubbock Coronado, Dim
mitt, Midland Lee and Morton.

Those who will compete for the 
C om m ander’ s T roph y  are 
Childress, Clyde, Denver City, 
Hermit, Lorenzo, Lubbock Chris
tian, Slaton and Tahoka.

According to Maj. Dave Meier, 
project officer for this year’s 
Classic, the experts see no clean- 
cut favorite in the President’s 
Trophy Division. “Fans will see 
some strong, evenly matched 
teams in the Commander’s 
Trophy Division,” Meiers stated.

All games will be played in the 
base gymnasium with the first 
game of the day beginning at 10 
a.m. and games beginning every 
90 minutes thereafter until eight 
games have been completed.

On Dec. 17, Olympic-style open
ing ceremonies featuring the par
ticipating teams, the Reese color 
guard, and the New Deal High 
School band will begin at 9:30 
a.m.

SUMMER PLACE II
5802-27th Loop 289 at 27th 
799-0035 * *  ' •
799-8351

Office 
Apt. 13-A 
Be the 1st

to rent _
• 1 bd. •  500 sq. ft. - $215 + elec.~
• 2 bd. •  95CTsq. ft. - $295 + elec. 
•Studio»2 bd.»2 bath*1100 sq. ft.

$315 + elec.
Fenced Yard. Spacious All Electric Kitchen, 

Utility Room for Washer-Oryer, Carpeted, 

Custom Drapes, Central Heat and Air —

Much More

NOW LEASING

YOU-NIQUE IMAGE SEMINAR
• SELF IMAGE

• SKIN ANALYSIS & 
FACIAL CONTOURING

PERSONAL COLOR 
ANALYSIS 
BASIC WARDROBE 
COORDINATING

Instructors:
Carol King -  Fashion Coordinator 

Lou Dilbeck -  Cosmetologist/Beauty Consultant 
Tommie Neeley -  Personal Development Consultant

Classes Are N ow  Enrolling At
UNIQUE BOUTIQUE

4902 - 34th The Terrace
For More Information Call 792-4728

PORTABLE
GENERATORS!

LEVELLAND KAWASAKI
CLOSEOUT ON 

ALL 1981 MODELS
★  IS. *1199 ★  K s2249
★  "«S1399 7*J°“ S2749
★  S"d S1749
DIRT BIKES • STREET BIKES

10% MILITARY DISCOUNT 
On all parts and accessories

WE SERVICE MOST OTHER MAKES
LET WALT MOELLER, MSGT-USAF RETIRED, 
HELP YOU WITH ALL YOUR BIKING NEEDS
LEVELLAND KAWASAKI

502 Ave. H* 1-894-6200 
Levelland

Gym patrtfns
All personnel who have per

sonal belongings in the large 
lockers at the base gym have to 
remove them by Dec. 13 so the 
lockers can be used for the 
Christmas Classic basketball 
tournament on Dec. 17-19.

Personnel can leave their 
belongings in the small lockers.

The gym will be closed during 
the Classic from Dec. 17-19.

Youth center
All parents with children par

ticipating in the youth center ac
tivities sports program will meet 
at the youth center on Dec. 3 at 
7:30 p.m. Officers for the youth 
activities Booster Club will be 
elected. It is necessary for all 
parents who wish to have their 
children continue to participate in 
the youth sports program to at
tend this meeting.

Time Line
As of Thursday morning, the student training mission of the 

64th Flying Training Wing was ahead or behind schedule by:

T-37: 4- J_._£
T-38: +  5_._3

________ _________ J
CRUZ’S BICYCLE & LAWNMOWER RENTAL*

1f o r / i  16” to 27” • Lay-A-Way • Q g>S S
B irY O E S N EW  L0CAT,0N: Levelland Hwy. 114 (W. 19th) At the 

Reese Traffic Light - Look For The Big Yellow Building, 795-43312 blks. South of Hwy. OPEN: 7:00 AM - 8:00 PM.

TIEMPO RADIALS...GREAT FOR 
TRACTION IN  A N Y SEASON!

S a le  
P r ic e d . . .  
N o w

SERVICE
OPEN 7:30 A.M.

TIRE STORE
50th & Boston 

792-5161

Whitewall
Size

EVERYDAY 
LOW  PRICE

Plu»
FET and ! 
o*d tire.

P185/80R13 $60.65 $1.95
P185/75R14 $63.40 $2.06
P195/75R14 $68.30 $2 23
P205/75R14 $71.15 $2 34
P215/75R14 $72.65 $2.49
P225/75R14 $75.90 $2.62
P195/75R15 $69.50 $2.23
P205/75R15 $71.90 $2 46
P215/75R15 $74.85 $262
P225/75R15 $77.35 $2.79
P235/75R15 $82.85 $295

P155/80R13 
whitewall plus 
S1.51 FETand 

old tire

The Original A ll Season Radial A gg ress ive  tread  w ith  
10,000 ha rdw ork ing  edges g ives you  h igh -trac tion  
ca p a b ility  all year round.
Save Gas Every M ile  You Drive  S te e l-b e lte d  radial 
c o n s tru c tio n  m akes T iem po  e a s y -ro llin g ... and easy 
on gas.
Rain Tire, Sun Tire, One Tire Does It  A ll D oub le  be lted  
w ith  s tee l to  he lp  p ro v id e  firm  road co n tac t —w e t roads 
o r dry.
The Time For Tiempo Is N ow  Last Day To Save: Saturday, 
O c to b e r 31.
RA IN CH EC K — If we sell out of your size w e will issue you a rain check, 
assuring future delivery at the advertised price.

INC.

A Trusted Name for Over 40 Years

TIRE STORE
1008 Texas Ave. 

762-0231

CREDIT TERMS

TRUCK CENTER
213 N. Ave. U 

763-8208


